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T11 K DISPATCH
"

pV (\nrARDIN & ELLYSON.
, iNtl-lXVARIAULT IN ADTANCE.

Thl.j\AH.V DISPATCH ladeliveredto snbacri-
*t rirTEKW ckxts per week, payable to the

^;T.fr Mailed at fe per annum ; fSfor
hf: per month fbr a nhorter period.

f \, \y \uW KEKLY DISPATCH at fa per an-

r *:..v> for *fx mmilliR.
n > * K' V DISPATCH at $'2 per annnm.

v kiuppikh.

v; NKW VOliK..The Old
in $t<-unship Co.'s cl«-O

« yf ti'ini'Mr l.wA<C R.t77i7^»Tu
vi ». o'. s\Hs .lnncSVd. at Jo'eJcck

v *) '.iKht tveelvt-d until 5 o'clock P. M.
ji l»ill5 of Hrisuc f«(Ctie<V au<J (roods for
'« th dispatch to all potntu.north, south

< i «sc coi.nectlona made with Ou-
'

.; >retfn> port*
r r 1-,.,'rtmiii windou? unsurpassed.

..-ra*o. f*. roand-trlp tickets, fjf.
'

; * .* , *pOjV to
JOHN W. WYATT. Ajnnrt.

* .>. S «roc(rnor stroet.

i »' il Ntw Y^KK. .Virsrinja

' \ ii. \» i 1».hvc I>«*r **hirf >it Kocketl:* on

i ;
*

June .>**U ** 5 oViock P. M. Freight
mr.

%f ;Mrr.* h~<»ujrfc Ml Is lading given
f ,

hf ni, * &vn\ d western places ; also,
L w : and A u.«tra» i

F / * ir.< a:M Jt-H e roou«. extra.
I». ,!. l I KK. Proot.

5?l« Matr. strvet,

| i -. i; r n 11. a Pi: I. v 111 A./
I 1' .¦ | ? » w f k. - >P ntner*
; s \ KKMAN.t'v! 1'" MNS. »Iu rt-ctlvc

ri'.i si*>\r r< »t ih«apr.* than by anv

.. till '1 »iI ti-*ua\, :l»t Instant, at 12
| K

uk«»n for Boston, Providence, Norfolk,
>« i>rlr*;.s. *t moderate rato*.

; j. Philadelphia Inc'udine meals and
.-¦m. \Y. P. PO' I KK. Asr»-nt,

No. DvH-fc. street.

A V KS K1VKU STKAM!U>ATfg^tj
>.i' .< ^ h » K N c V*- \ UKK

!> A" 1> \\ \THt.-Nr* Aa.l .1 »x

ot( io N' « York via Jameariver and
k v to dal:tm<<r and Croin iheuoe l y
.iladclp'.ila a .d -»i »v Wri.
to "n1* Yori»... ?1I 50

i'hil.idilpfcla 0 so
lUWtnore 6 00
NorfoiK 2 00

rt!oi; tickets to >ori"o!k and re-
3 00

« ) ..:h5 check« d hrough a:
< - Kxpress, N >. *26 M.»ia street, aud

.:;?er .l >tin !^vl ,"er-ter.
vi varl« 'l rontf commends Itstlf f^pe-

' p on^.jre-fei kors. erjihitnc
t :i CAT and other jxdnts vi

:>.!A'.l > «.?V H r.% h'.l LIGHT.
TAT I'M, (icu'l Afieut

>.r *teauitH>ai j omj>any.
..... v alii.irt-e'.s .\u<j at KochcvW.

* t r cl o? J as. hivkr & K.Co.

tne ?o. ta*e«t rvcciv.i at ^lits
. >.-Wb) without d»tvntfon.

;!*r''r<'Tn ^nciibu-»r and beyond
. >:VorttJ *.Mll 1h> pT' rnptly

R.d o tlie cr.rr of Canal A,*ent
y. Dll.LOS, A cent,

1i")j3 Dock street.

* i * VMKKf*.

i ' K JAMES AND CIllCKA-fI" v. I s < HI V tKS. 1 he last and,
whtcl blt-aiECr i*A l.ISAt'r,, tnpu.u

; - in. wJl1 Have : ?r wharf at Kockrtts
v. h-rC on .I tmes rlv-?r. on T5Jr.s>-

! Y> ..t H> <>vi .ck A. M..
c i>. 12 ¦>'"'<>ck tr.-'tn at City Point

.Murrlair. Milt :;v* MajjunH
iiNK-WAY* .tad >UNDAY!$ at 7 a. 31.,
.¦ at a ! h r« pirnr Undtcjr-. curi: way.

,v i; w: .: tt ktlts tor j&t'ii.'s, on
.iv. .Ml '.~!'\YS a: 6 A. .%!.. con-

. : , r -:i. *\i.* :re 7o'clock trala from
:>.i: at si! tlic refru ar lusdlnxs on

r t »wn t-'' )'.lard's Wharf, aua all
; l!/- <).. ( ht^k . homlnv. v eturains',

. C.i,I AY & at d o'clock ». M.
. .*. rt ct :\cd from .'2 o'clock Mondays to 10

M. Tu>. ;da->, a'd i-om 12 o'clock to 8
W, t -:a-,s, uiici l'roui 12 o'clock Fridays to

v - i'..r
. . r CliicUh in in;" will only he received

!. k « d ( - ays1 » 6 i . T» u -s'iays.
w \ laaufiu'.- ii t be prepaid,

r l.artU'll r>. a: ply l<> I *l<t*1n on
L. CtKftlS. AUCUt,

1 m.i ¦& o' s. » or. lstb y.cd Car« sts.

.. \ j.\?A\ SVi-AMU
\ i- I'tliA, KALUMOKH, . r K.

.. and At,i» ~"-r -¦ UI'AU LAND
l:-b' ON TH' A XES F.IYKk. The ft^t and

tjt-. i-.at : ..i ! x.-»5i bU&xvr
J t' 3 Y l> V la & T M. it 1

.4 »'. *J Iv i'jHi).
* v r v h at fitckct'9 lor the

>1 .'. Y .. \VKt.*<??-
J i c«li ,. . -S _ .:ti VCLVCH A. M.,

*.and cltur-
. at . :k wit', the ell 3*iT

.- : h*;*ir.<>rc, Philadelphia, ana
C:tf Po:at for Petersburg ou a»
r.

York $12.50
u;a 6.&0

. it. 5.00
A 5.0'.

Norfolk and roluru.... 3 U-".
k !<- v at «.4\:\!5F;it jt cu.'t

-c«: ». checked through.
.-1 \ ~i'r. ii t th irlcred ior moou-

. t *. .. rsf .:.> at a iearo-.tuaic charge.
: j }*hu:~u-i; s, anrt Ha

j01 *. .. .:?. I'oiieiaout*!. bo;:'.'»r, JS'-itt-
ja .1 CKji ' .y,
..-to 1 ttftr, &i it;- f.'

ka-'.-.s. FreiK^ireceived frt.-i27a.

ci^ctior wa» isu'lln;*.- 7' -ci Ni prepaid.
L. B. - i n. C» c.rai Afrerit,

'r wiu'rf.
j. J Branch fflicc. ««.-si«-r *. tm andtth»t3.

yT).<MS IA tTKA.MSJJ 11' AXI)
* i' ' "Ii T ' *. s . .-'iir^aKtiiiHr

* . 1. ...> tr 'i. ' i-ie-ves r.tw v.rit
A L'KIjA 1 ; k-atc. UlcLuiond ».v«iji . A 1.

aU-tiii :h;p " V I*. fr.YD* ltavt-s New
i t a. ; jcav..» filchmonu ewrv

Y.

L'.'J. HyUa, I'res'.d-n!,
¦ :_j 12,4 -.r^n -g.

. .! i L A D r"' Li >'b '

n, KlCii-
^ ,., N5i./.N." rv'£"iSdbeiilgi

v * lfJs.7^1 H!>. rv. lt - A
:-i it :;OJ' *t>t.4,SAljVuK,?.U(l «l,

i-.N",<.',*: -i -M6 I:jh, will lea\e i'nl'.a-
.. \>i". VK.SJiAY *ud SATtfRDAY,

;i v.'V MON'i'r. Y #11 liti (J K?- L'A V
:>. y. Frclccl re- elvc 1 caity (except Suv-

t ' ..is «ki) k .y o ri/u'tij :\»r .vil
:cyJsai.1.'. anu .n.a Je<stf ; also fcr

.

.. sia bosthern Mail .-.^cairsLi;} ;.iut
«; .'bia. Ffcuiit latfct ior i)or>olk a;

I'hllad'.lphia, L.clcdicg meals asc

\S . P. I'OK'fKit. A^sCt,No -i .1 sir ir5, Hlcbatnnd.
WM. 1". CLYDK £ L .. Atctt'.s,

No. 11 North Wn*rvt;s, f.nu
f* !» Ko. lSS'-.mh ^'i.r7^s. Vt.!attv!>h1».

,W. V»" i A'J'T,
V CKKKitAL HHIPI'INU

«LL. L» COKttly^X'JN iSLKC'IiAKT,
NO. ? LtCVJCP-;'OF. ETTtniT,

-:cau0«2, Yt. P06'.r-V?ric,<i iiDX 1'.

fvl-. UVitii/U'JL. AND
0UT}£N!yr.'>w n.

'¦Vji Oi'1 ^AiL ST *¦*. A ii
/Hi. M NEW YC'Kft 2VKItY SATUt:DAY,

A.NJ^ Ai/I'r UNATh '1 'KL.ai)AYa.
KATJic OK J'A.SSAUii.

/ .: it'le in (J-.>u. Pay'i'jLa in Currancy.
¦ .- <tr,ia ?T5! steerage.

" J i'O , --nu- 5J
P01 To J'ar 3i

: »u to aud float Kagiaad, Ireland, tuc
;il* It. .'t IT -.'tiv Ta lot T.41 *'S.

. -.in.-: .'rii ;-u saaiv at toe Company':
6. Da/«X, Ah*cat.

U vray, Nc^ Yorfc; or to
lii- V,'. "w ViYT, aliiohiccaa, V*i

FOli &9.W Yi KA.
.J- XX)JO* .'.)** L'lY (**{'.: 1:11

.' Y v> .¦:. ij '..¦ fAKC'K£| 1SAAI
cA-4 A K A- AL4S£»

H- ...» t <1 HA" 'J'-.HAfe, K-a-.c New York for
k' .' K:cl'C.'i, utery TU tS

: '-a i. .*.>-.» fcAVU Kl/AV nt S o'c!oc»
rozd ;er? TU23UAY, F2I-

I'A cc v, i.: high UdiS.
tai»>6 i*': iihv. 'liiey atve eIt.T*M

«* , i; ir. .'.HU-rocms. ! faro. sscosu&o&t
. i.ad ultvc.ioa trc uas'-rpiiuedj

¦> ?u*at a- iu uV;jiuicr» for &ii
» r:. ..au Kurf vi.au poris.

,
*' - c tu, /tti.-u ?jr<Jer»;ii. A'/ A q\'AH
r jSZ l* ls.it (JKNT., »t li:e ofilCW of taj

C £
. r lunger Jalorical'.ou apply to

JOH> V/. wi'ATT, A^eut,
.?r f>o. i Ooveruor etrceU

f .1 i'uliTA>:T TU WESTERN&
a.

'< t.* 5UWKATA.V HT^Jt MBOAT COMFAItl
x>n> tus

K>.I.T!y(jy r. A ". !.) OUlO fcAlLEOAD
LIN£'iO

T»IK WKbT
"

i r'ir . ."u-.! tj £,iuii|K?rs ol Tv
« 0 iVIil i> 1, .HACuis, CANDLKS, &«.
u 'T'ju v.'ew a; rates, quick tlaie

i Mil. ;< 'Joan other 11ue.
A !«(¦ : ru >.hj eastern oowd freight delivered

ved iroo! ezi bourd the :u«oftbeBd'
. ' '»¦ ati<* . t'tio f silxotul Cvmpaay ml Locuj!

j x sl>r by tiray& *nu exposure tc
*¦_au la Kafliirere-"

LrouKti oalt o: iAiilng ciuii on all shlpinexiUt'7WILLIAM i». BiSiSTT,a " Agent.

I>K*Tl»'fKY.

j)li. CIIAJiLES E. KLOEBEK,^^
IMKT18T,

L-> r> vjr .to uj iLe city reamed the prtctlce
o'ti>e p oiecrl >n.

. N A/. hOOMS: No. H H 15road street.
fa»v i6-3IJl] .

.TAYLOK BROS.,
DENTlbTS,

lUf SsA IN* B'JliKET,
KICHMONIl, VA.

fJ» Mi

I.WTVRr*.
n K A T V I T 0 u 8 R E L I (i r 0 U S
Vj LECTURES

AT
vtrGiNt\ Ha.i l,

RY
Mk or>B*Rl- ROBERTS,

or B rtninjri'R">. Kng-«
Cdltor of ihaChrlstadelph'.a Mng-zino.)

ov
THIIaW>AV ard w IDVY EVENINGS,

J.U1P S?d and 23J,
at * I*. M.

SnbJ > t f- r Thure»«* v evenluc: '"Tho Future
Vo«vk <1 of the Li^hkous.Wlut I* It, and
WlHf ?"
,w'uj. fi r F'Mir cv'-lnc : " ni«J ,Ttt*u9 Christ

and OvuiesTeaih ibc Doctriuo of Endless
TfrmvM ?"
The puitll'* ara luvl'ed to attend JcSl at

IXiVRMOXH AXD PICNICS.

T?XCU R^I N SEASON OP* N-
Tj - l» - j; 'iK-AT '< EDUCTION :1N,
FAKK. K«>u"d-ti Ip tl W ts to Norfolk and re-
lum. ; single ticket to Norfolk, 2. Good until

1 1
fcTFAMEIi JOHN SYLVESTER.

CHEAPF.T KOUTKTO CCBii'S ISLAND.

I- B TATKM. G-neral Agent
JeW.lm .TauK'S River SteamSoit Company.

AN N I V E R SARY CELEBRATION
AM) P10-NIC

OF
LIBEWAX GROVB, Vo. a.

UNITED ANCIENT OKDKli of DRUIDS,
ow

MONDVY, Juno 25, 1871,
AT

THOS. SIGENG£R*S CiTY M'l.ING PARK.
Admission. SO o«*rts. Lndlps frr«.
Exercises tu commentc .»l 2 o\lotk P. M.

OOMMtTTIE OF AKRANORMVITC8.
Wm, H. Paul, John Mo4?: or,
Clirii. Schnldor. L. Brunuer,

j.20_C; il. Cappell.

FOR SA1.K AND RENT.

FOR RENT, avcrj desirableBRICK#*
T?.NKMKVP. situated rn t'-.e Bide

«.f 2d street, between M-Un and Krsiuk in streets,
now in the occupaucv of Robert J. Mutth. Pos-
mssif n c«n bp bid on the 1st Ju'y next.

\l<o. h FRAMED HOUSE situatedon tho west
side of 5tli. bet»e n Franklin and Grace s: crts.
Alco. * FRAMED HOUSE sLuated on tlic cor-

nerof 7th and C!ay.
Also, admirable F^AME HOUSE on tho corner

of lith ami Brovl streets.
A'so. a k rtlCR IU >IT&K on the northwest corner

of "lb and Frantlln streets. K. D. EACHO,
Je 21 3t R-.al Estate Agent.

f[*OR SALE PRIVATELY, one oftf*
ihe prettiest Ot-TTAGF. H E lDENCKSfiiiil

In lb- vu'l: ty of Richmond, situtud nn one. of
the best r >ads leading Into the el v, and In a high*
iv attract.ve nelehbo-hood. being near Camp
I.ce. The dwelling and other Improvements are
excel cut. and situated In a beautiful prove of
oaks. The grounds are taBtefully la.ll off lcto
flotr-gardtu walks, Ac., and the LXND (about 10
acres) highly improved, being well 6^ in clover,
¦ind having upon )t a spleudid young orchard of]fruit tree*. Apnlvto

IIILL & GODDIN, Peal Estate Agts.,
je 21 eod3t No. 1108 Malu street.

J? OR SALE PRIVATELY, a neat^J. and c toitable FRAME DWELLING, jfiiji!
with brlci bajf-ment, containing live rooms. j.uU
kitchen *<ith two rooms, on 2-lth slrce!, near Clay,
rue lu.use is nearly new and in good repair. Ap-
plyto HILL & GODDiy,
J 21 eodst Fcul Kstate Agents, 1108 Main st.

DRS1KABLE AND ADMI-<
K ABLY-L* iCAT». D K I H ST-C L A & Sj

FaMU.Y KKSIDKNCFS FOR KlCNT :
1st. Fonr-story BhICK TENEMENT on tho

south side of O-ry, beceei 1st and Koushec, ccn-
faluing ten rooms; k-tclien, &cM "Wi^h modern
imnrovvments.

.jd. BRICK TENEMENT No. C14, on the west
ili.eoJ S'.h, between Clay and Letch strn-ts, con-
tat'i.ng twelve rooms; kitchen, bath room, Ac.

3d. 'i wo tl .<» TENK'MK>TS sitaat> d on the
s n h su'e oi Grace street, between 2!.-t and 22J
streets (rfuHer's Hill), containing aboir. twche
ro*'ms each, in thorough repair. Tfce&s. have out
of '¦ lie lluOKL v < w< in the flu*.

4:h. Nice B:;l* K TK^KMrfNTon the east side
of 4th, betwevn Alain and Franklin streets, c n-
irvinliig seven rooms, Ac., In like iep «ir, lining
been pain ed, Jcc. * YN K i- B*i0.,

Jieal estate Agcuts and Auctioneers,
)e 20 3t -No. 1212 Main s' re t.

I?OR RENT, ONE OF THE PLEA-rff*
P NTE5T COTTAGER in a:blind, lorBilil
tha suinmer season. lUoins furnlchf d. Forterinj,
apply at »HYL>ER & IRBY'S,
je9»eod0t No. lQOu Cary street.

|7>( RltEiNT, THREE R003IS at theg*.Jl; toutbeast corner o» Governor and Frank- fellj.1
un streets. Apply on the premises. Je -o.

FOR RENT.HOUSE and LOT on-g!^
31st 8Li eo', bet - ecu r and 0 etrtets. Th. £8"l

paid place is In perf. ct order 2Ld well suited tor a

market g.irdei or d try. To a good leuaut the
reut will l»e leasouable.
Also, F. K bALE.A lot cf FINE MILCH

CuWS, noT-i'i. \vUt.»>, CA«1'. Ac. Apply
cn the premises to B. S. II a AF,

or to M. SCIIAAF, 6t2 Broad.
Je 19-st* between s:n and G:h st'e ts.

F,^OR RENT, the RESIDENCE at
a present oceupied by the subscriber.
Al=o, j, ? TRUCK FARM. "HOPE..ALE," »U-
i -iiilrg Harvla, containing near twelve :-cr«sof
blghly-hoproved 'anil, wtib -u exceller.t dwelling
Mid other Improvements. I'osscsblou iu ci'.hcr
case by 1st July prox. a pdIv t)

SV. Jtl. GWAXHMKY, M. D.
Jj 17.lvr 1313 Ros3 street.

YVKTr SALE, a DESIRABLE BRICK
~

A b* EL! ING, with six rooms, on OregoaL
Dill, convenient to the Trcd-gtr \Voik5. 'j U7s
p'operty \z now occupied by paying tenants,
would make a prolitable luvestment, and will be
soul low forca?b. Auply t >

j.; 16 E. B. NEW BURN. If>l4 Malr elrcct.

TL'OR liENT (FOR ONE OR MOR^fS
F Y All ). A M'.iST DESIKABLE COUN-MjjJ
1 KY RH MDKNCE, about one mile l'rom tne cny,
with ex-vt n rooms and ail conveniences ol a city
liL«u-e ki.rl.cn, Lta l'^ng, gardtn, lawn, &c.. in
perlect order. Perfectly heal.hv, water very Hue.
ucetss bv the best road l"n>m the"city. Appiv to

J. L. APPERriON,
Je 16-6t Real EsUite Agent and Auctioneer.

I20R US, JIl'LES COWS, &C.

IrOIt sale, on consiimment, one^
Hue l4Tgi KrtOOli MaKiL; worfcs,

well : eight >ears <>M.
Aiso. one GhlST MILL and MACHINERY;

all c xiipit te. «i mdy to
ic2l-3t TALIAFERRO & CO.

rg/jftgiyoxis, <&c.

T\TE A It E NOW manufacturing»' WAi.DKOr.Ki BUKK<i>S. BLL>-
Si'EADS, VV A&IISTAXD.*, TABLES, ai:C
fiber articles of FUKNlV'JKr , of 6Cxsoiiei
nut, :trd ve are etlllns the goods at greatly re-
ducid rrices. You will flud Mn-umstour ttock. :

liKA1 'S, 15U it£ A.' 8,
\V A1JL»UOJ3 LS, AVAsH>TAHD3.
TABLUS, CHALKS,
SOFAS, TETK-TET1C8,SIDFBOARDS, v UATNOTS,
]>KfKS, 11aT-KACKS,
DLXJNti ) (TaBLCR

FURNITURE, J i FURNITURE,
with a treat variety of other articles.

II \KW OOL) A HI FTiSRj
m 24 'Jo7truor ?trei.t, Richmond, Va.

«(?yTK, fciJUiOJSS, Cite,

Ergots, shoes, trujmks,
Just rtcelved, the lates*. spring styles*#^

j.'¦dieo' liaud-sowed Fiench kid and;French
lading BUTI'ON-F ttoN'i" and SiUii-LAOE
BOOTS.wide, mcdluin, aud narrow. Also,
misses' plain and color.a (iA(Jt£ uud BUT'i'ON-
Bv.'O'i'i, ci'inf..rlaole and light for summer wear,
(ii re ui a ctll.

WISGO. EI/LETF & CRUMP,
my 3-cod2in U08 Main St., bet. isth and 14Ui fits

WIKJKK JhUii LldOOKft.

| \OMRSTIC WIXE..Housekeepers and
jL'other6 heretofore la the habit of making
taelr \v:ue from the blackberry, are offered an «.j».
postunity this season of supplying themselves
with a pure article of GKA1**. JUICE from tue
Olenwerth Ylm-\ard, whkh J will deliver iu itloh-
moud hetwetu th^ 11th and 3let of August ntxt.

i'ret, #l per gallon; a deduction of ten per cent,
wheie ten or more gal ons are delivered to one

per 6on.
A took for the entry of orders will bs found

from tills date at tLe store.of Messrs. Caktek
Cuuistian, AUln etreet, besween 8th and 9ih.

it*jjun wivi/m.

PUBE Flt£JNCI1 BRANDY,
FINCH S OLL> J<YE WHISKEY,
GU1NWESS'S FX ' ItA STOUT,
HAKVEaT VVIiib&KY, cneap.

Fur sale by WILLIAM H. tatum,
Je 9 514 Broad street.

SOUND CLARET at $1.25 per gallon,
or Ave /iUoph for *5;
IV>kT. SHKJ5KY, and MADKIItA WINES ;
OALIFOLNIA WISES and BUAM)Y,
Pure MEHICIKAL FltENCH BKAN'OY,
CUISNESS'S fxtka STOUT,
It, YoU :>GKK\"» SPA1<KH.nG ALE, for sale

by[my 2GJ J. b. KI1JD.

T 1>UMGARDNKIt'S WHISKEY, re

fj . eelved direct from him.
GEO. A. HUNDLEY A C<» ,

ap 6»3m sw Kroad i,u< rt-

FULCEEK'S, PHILIP ENGLEMAN'S,
and JOS. VV. HUM)! EY'S MCUS'J Al<v

WHIaKKYH, HENNESSEY BRANI'Y, bOL-
ND GIN, POKT and OhltvA W,N> s.

ap 9-Sm GEO. A. HUNl-'LEY * CO.

J|OOFItsG, HOOFING.
I am t>rep*red to pat on

GKAVEL, COMPUbl.Iun, OH TIN: HOOFING,
OUT'1 EitlNG, bl'i-UTING, Ac.,

In the most workmanlike mariner, at as low rates
xm tlrs)t-ci«B« woxk c&a be done.

J. L. WHITTAKER,
jel-Lm

. 1MT Gary ctree*.

TIIE CIRCULATION OF THE DISFATCII

IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED CIR¬

CULATION OF ALL THE OT1IER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

Remarkable Tornado-Farm Build¬
ings DomoHfthcd-Mlrncnlons Es¬
cape of Cattle Burled Beneath the
Wreck.
Between 8 and 0o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing some men on the truck farms on tho
south sideof the Christiana, near t he mouth
of that river, heard .1 singular roaring and
rushing noise, and shorlly afterwards saw
that a whirlwind was passing across their
place. It crossed a tomato pate.h, wrench¬
ing and twisting the vines, passed thence
into Henry L. Townsend's wheat field, and
appeared to gather strength as it went, for
as it passed the wheat field it snapped oil*
three pannels of fence, and then struck a
large brick barn, and passed around it to a
largo hay barn, a building 104 feet long.
Here It commenced the work of destruction
in earnest. It tore tbe buildimr to pieces,
and leveled the very foundation walls on
which it was built.

It next struck a wheat barn about sixtyfeet long by twenty wide, and complctelvdemolished it. Thence it passed to a wheat
barrack, no portion of which, except the
uprooted posts, has since been seen.

It next struck a granary solidly built of
heavy white oak. The building was too
stout to be torn to pieces, but it lifted it
off of its foundations, moving it several
feet, and then upset a corn crib adjoiningit, smashing beneath it a grain drill and a
sleigh.

It also destro3*ed one or two other small
buildiugs, and tore up several large trees
by the roots, and split in two a largo locuet
tree standing near The liouso.
One of the most singular and fortunate

things about the whole affair is that it
passed completely around the house, with¬
out doing it the slightest;damage, or injur¬ing anything within tho home enclosure
except tbe locust tiee just mentioned.
home of the performances seem almost

like tho fantastic freaks of a sportive geni.
The back barn, first struck, was not in¬
jured otherwise than by tearing off all of its
doors; but one of these doors, a large one,
which it would require four men to carry,
was carried up into the air and whirled
about like a sheet of paper.
One of tbe grain fans standing in the

granary, moved by the wind, was upset,
and its hopper was taken off and carried
quite a di;tuuco and dropped in front of
the house.
A sixteen-foot board was deposited in tbe

top of a cherry tree. Tbe rake of a revolv¬
ing horse-rake was picked up and carried
some distance, broken in two in the mid¬
dle, and the two halves hung on two pins
on tbe side of the granary.

It snapped tbe iron axle of a new-style
horse-rake off at the bub.
But the nio-t remarkable feature of the

whole affair was that, though twenty cattle
were buried benealb tbe ruins of tlie large
bay-burn first demolished, they all escaped
without any serious injury. Iu many cases
they were pinned closely*to the ground by
the debris, but as fast as the wreck was
lifted from them they got out of the wilder¬
ness of confusion around them with whole
skins and sound limbs.
Tbe property was owned by Zadoc Town-

send, and occupied by his son, Henry L.
Townsend. The latter, with remarkable
good iortune, escapes all loss but that ot
the sleigh, liad the cattle not e.-caped his
loss would have been very heavy. His
lather is the principal loser, but says that
us most of the buildings were (juite old, and
all would have had to be moved bcfore'lony
to make way for the extension of city im¬
provements "in that direction, he only esti¬
mates his loss at §1,000.
In company with Mr. Townsend, Sr., we

rode over tile track of the tempest ibis
morning. We never saw a more complete
or thorough wreck. The buildings were so
completely torn up that it seemed that
there was scarcely one piece of timber left
fastened to another. Tho hurricane spent
its fury there, and seems to have divided
up Into several smaller ones, which dam¬
aged a tree here and there, and then sub¬
sided.

another nraniOAKi?.

On the north side ol the Christiana,
shortly after the ravages of the hurricane
on the south side, a whirlwind suddenly
seized two lar^e willow trees near the Light¬
house, tore them up by the roots, and
hurled them against the Light-house, com¬
pletely demolishing its porch. We believe
it did no further damage.. Wilmington
{Lei.) Commercial, ldlh.

Fierce Attack Upon a Farmer by an
Enraged Horse..[From the Detroit Free
Press, Juue 14.].From several farmers
coming into town yesterday from the town¬
ship of Taj lor, our reporter learned the
particulars of a very exciting atl'air which
occurred in that township, a Dour, seventeen
miles from Detroit, on fcundav last. A man
named Fierce Andrews returned that morn-
ing with a young norse which he had pur¬
chased at Wyandotte. In riding the animal
home Andrews had to give him several
whippings, and was once or twice ruu

away with, and thus when he arrived
home lie was tired out, and the hurse
was nervous and excited. There being
some goods packed away in the stables,
Andrews took the horse in on tho barn
lloor to tie him. While so doing the ani¬
mal bit him, and for this he was soundly
belabored with the handle of a broken
pitchfork. After being struck several times
lie broke looso and ran at Andrews and
struck him down with one of bis fore feet.
While in this position the farmer received
a bad injury from being stepped on; but
managed to* pet up and show tight, still re¬

taining possession of his weapon. The,
horse reared, kicked, and uttered mad
neighs, and in a moment struck the man
down again. Andrews fell so close to a
partition that the horse could not get at
him well, and here he kept the beast at bay
by pounainjj its legs with the club.
The people at the house had heard the

sounds of tho struggle, and a hired man
and the family were soon arouud the door.
As the horse seemed to quiet down a little,
the man shouted to Andrews to crawl care¬
fully along to the door. This the farmer
started to do, but had not crawled three
feet when the horse pounced upon him
again, and this time dislocated hts shoulder
by a blow of a hoof. The horse then com¬
menced plunging and kicking at every¬
thing, jumping at Andrews whenever the
farmer moved; aud in this emer¬
gency, seeing that he was likely to
be killed, he shouted for the man
to get tho family out of the yard
and then open the door, supposing that the
animal would then go out. This was done,
but the horse plunged in and out aerain
with such rapidity that the farmer eoula
not escape, the animal making at him
every time lie tried it. As a last resort the
hired man loaded an army musket with fine
shot, and gave the horse the full charge in
the shoulder at short range. The beast
went down, jumped up, made a few cir¬
cuits of the yard, and then leaped the fence
into tho pasture, and ran until tired out.
Andrews was badly bruised in many places,
bad a shoulder dislocated, as stated, and
will be confined to the house for some time.
The horse received considerable injury
from the gun-shot, but it is thought a vet¬
erinary su'geon can heal the wound.

Henry Miller, Frank Gardner, and Rich¬
ard Garvin have been arrested in Cam¬
bridge, Mass., charged with the killing of a
Mr. McGuinness, while returning from a

pic-mc, on Saturday.
A messenger of the Jersey City Ferry

Company was robbed in the streets in New
York on .Monday of $350, which he was car¬
rying to the bank.
From a hill on Gen. Banks's place, near

Waltham, JJass., a sweep of variegated
country can be seen, covering a circuit of
fifty uii!08, and embracing seven cities.

Mr. Bench Gives Wore or his Opinion*.[From the Brockport liepublic, Juao 15 ]
The Soath.

[Continued from last weet.]Out of the cities and villages there arebut few white people except the owners ofplantation!*. A poor white man has neverfound those sections of the South in whichslavery extensively existed a desirable placeto live. His services were put on a parwith those of the negro, and hl3 social
rating was in the came scale. The whites
of the South are nearly all well educated,and are fullv conversant with all the
amenities of refined society. Many of
them could boast that in their veins
coursed roval blood, and manv of the
old and aristocratic residents took: to them¬
selves the name ot " first families," to indi¬
cate that they stood above the average
social scale. They assumed, and still as¬
sume, that they are a superior people, just
as what we at the North call <4 codfish aris¬
tocracy^' do the same thing, to their dis¬
credit, with the intelligent masses. A fixed
society, like that at. the South, is very rigid
in its rules, and is not likely to undergo
any radical change unless there should be a
great change in the elements of population
through immigration. What is considered
the best socicty is practically closed to
those tfho cannot furnish a pedigree of
respectability. The sentiments of an indi¬
vidual has little to do with the matter. The
individual whose sentiments are not popu¬
lar may be ostracised in a hundred ways
out of social circles.
The negroes, as a class, are just what

might be expected when the circumstances
surrounding their history is fully under¬
stood. Their situation under the institu¬
tion of slavery was somewhat analogous to
convicts in our State prisons. They were
kept in ignorance, a heavy penalty being
imposed upon any one who should" learn a

negro to read. Tbey were kept on t he
coarsest fare, corn meal and bacon being
their chief food. The product of tbeir hbor
was wholly their masters', hence they did
as little labor as possible and avoid tbe
infliction of the lash. Tho marriage re¬
lation was a loose one, as husbands were at
all times subject to be separated through
sale from their wives, and children from
tbeir parents. Thus the system of slnvery
begot ignorance, idleness, and vague views
in relation to family ties and obligations.
In this condition the negroes were made
free and invested with the prerogatives of
free citizenship. Are they to be censured
or ridiculed for their pecuniary, social, and
intellectual position, especially by those
who forced them into it? The system of
slavery is responsible for making the
southern negro what he is. At the end
of a generation, under the benign and
ennobling influence of schools the south¬
ern negroes will assume their proper
attitude among the citizens of the nation,
be it high or low in the general scale-
Nearly all of the real estate at the South

is owned by whites, and from a pecuniary
standpoint this class i3 suffering more than
tho. other. While taxes are high, in the
present disorgan zed condition of labor the
general products are light. This is one of
the chief reasons why all kinds of real es¬
tate is low. While labor is so greatly need¬
ed, wages are very low. The negroes re¬
ceive but from fifry to sixty cents a day for
their labor, or £10 a month when boarded.
This is probably all that they earn. Tho
fact is that the negroes are altogether tbe
most independent people of the South.
Their wants are few, and a little
labor supplies them. Tho slaveholders
dressed them in the coarsest apparel,
and fed them upon the cheapest substantial
food. Accustomed to this style of living,
they need labor but little at the low wages
they receive to fully supply all their wants.
A. cabin to live in, a little fuel for cooking,
a few light clothes, and a supply of meal
and bacon, meets all tbeir requirements.
'.Blessed be nothing." Had they been
brought up to enjoy more of the necessa¬
ries and luxuries of lite, they would need
labor more to acquire them", as do the la¬
boring people of the North. Time will
work changes in these as in other thing-,
and the youthful generation of negroes
will work" better because more intelligent,and becausc through intelligence acquiring
a taste for book* and newspapers, and a
better style of living, will require more to
supply tiieir wants. The ruling low rate of
wages.about one-third what is p:i'd at tbe
North.attracts no foreign emigrants or
other laborers to the South. The result of
all this is stagnation, dilapidation, and re-
trogradation. Fields as fair as the sun ever
shone upon, forests of primeval grandeur,and streams furnishing almost illimitable
water power, are as untouched by modern
enterprise as when this country was dis¬
covered by Columbus. This condition is a
result of "slavery and the rebellion, und
these things must be outgrown betore lands
naturally fertile, a climate mild and salu¬
brious,.where nature has done so much
and man so little.can be made to } ield the
lull truits of freedom, free labor, and ent^r-
prise. The more quickly a correct public
sentiment is created the "sooner will tiiesc
blessings follow.

A Whole Family Killed oy Runaway
Houses..A Missouri paper gives an ac¬
count. of a pad accident which occurred
near Johnstown, in that State, 011 Sunday
morning last, by which lour persons were
killed.a lather, mother, son, and an infant
ciiilrf. From the meagre icpoit we gleun
the following: Mr. Buttles and family were
returning from church in a two-hur.-e
wagon. In crossing Deepwater the horses
became frightened and ran away, drugging
the son, who was driving, a distance of
nearly a quarter of a mile. In going this
distance from the creek it appears that the
mother jumped out. after throwing out her
infant child. In the afternoon a traveller
from Germantown discovered the lifeless
body of the sou near the road. Soon after
he l'uuud the woman with ber neck broken,
and tlie child lying near ber alive, but
almost dead from the elTect of tbe heat.
Further on he found the wagon upon the
dead body of the lather. Tbe child has
since died!

A Dangerous Plaything..A well-
kuowu citizen leit at this office yesterday a

specimen of a kind of " torpedo" which
is now being sold in this city among other
lire-works. The sample left at this office
is about the size of a small marble, colored
blue and red, and it looks a good deal like
a sugar-plum. One of these setting into
the Lands of a little boy a few days ago, was
ignorantly or innocently put by him into
his mouth, aud almost immediately ex¬

ploded, disfiguring him very much, and
endangering his life. The sample left at
this office was accidentally exploded, and
from tho havoc it made among the papers
and other matters near wo had a good op¬
portunity to judge of tho injury and de¬
struction this daugerous pi n thing is capa¬
ble of producing in inexperienced hands.
As it appears to be mainly intended for
children, it is very questionable whether
its manufacture and sale should be permit¬
ted. At all events, parents and guardians
should be warned against it..Philadelphia
Ltdjcr.

Impracticability of the Darien Canal.
Advices from Panama to the 3d inst. note
the return to the United States steamer
tfesaca of the entire party of explorers on
the Pacific side. The three routes, by one
of which it was thought the construction of
a caual might be practicable, were success¬
fully and thoroughly explored, and the fact
was developed that the «. divide" or moun¬
tain chain of the Isthmus of Darien con¬
tinue unbroken through its length.

Communists in New Yoke..New York,
June 19..A meeting of New York Com¬
munists took place yesterday. The Paris
Commune was lullv endorsed in a series of
resolutions, and Thiers denounced as a
second Charles IX., and the order of his
Government for the "indiscriminate slaugh¬
ter of men, women, and children by the
Versailles troops" as a second St.Barthol¬
omew massacre.

"A collision on the Erie railroad, before
day on Sunday, near AJden, N. Y., demol¬
ished two locomotives and a number of
freight ears, and badly injured an engineer.
No signal light on one ot the trains.

ALXTIONi NtlJES THIS JttAV.
On all public or private sales of Ileal Estate.,U between the Ut of Janua.ry awl the ut <fJuly the purchasers pay the taxes for th« pTe.writ yuar; bid nn all mien between the firstday of July and the last day of December theseller pays them.

LINE & BROTHER mill eoU at Jj P. M. fortyacre9 of land between Oafewood Cemetery audChurch mil.
GRUBBY & WILLIAMS will gell at EJ P. M. anumber of lot3 in Manchester.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Persons leaving the city during the summer

sonson can hare the DISPATCH mailed to their
address at 5i) cents per month, payable in ad-
Tance.

Progress of the Suicide Mania. TheThird Attempt within Forty-eight Hours..
Scarcely had the excitement occasioned bytlie suicide of Carrie Edwards died away,and the attempt of the other woman (men¬tioned in the Dispatch of yesterday) to
take ber own lite been forgotten, when it
was announced that there was another case
of attempted self-destruction in the lower
part of the city. Gaining sufficient infor¬
mation to start on the search, a reporter of
this paper went to the 1st police sta¬
tion, where it had been reported that
Ilattie Moore, a woman of bad re¬
pute, had killed herself. The facts,however, are that at about 8 o'clock
last night she went to the drug store of Mr.
A. W. Nolting, on Main street, near 18tb,
and in the absence of the proprietor, who
was at supper, purchased from his clerk
about twenty cents' worth of laudanum,
which she drank after getting on 20th
street, between Main and Cary streets.
At this place she laid down, and would
have fallen asleep but for a policem in,
who came up and inquired what she w'as
doing there. She told him at once that she
had taken the laudanum, and desired to be
let alone. She was then taken to the house
at which she was living.Mrs. David,
known as the " lied Liu'ht," on Main
street, between 19th and 20th streets. Drs.
Riddelt and Jackson weie called in, and
did all their power to restore her to con¬
sciousness. At 10 o'clock she had partially
recovered, but the physicians, tearing that
tlie emetics would not have the desired
effect, started out for an instrument gene¬
rally more effective. While they were ab¬
sent the laudanum seemed to have a
terrible effect upon her, and it was feared
that she would die before they could re¬
turn. Later, however, other remedies
were applied, and by 11 o'clock she began
to talk, and shortly afterward recovered.

Jt is proper to state that no blame is at¬
tached to Mr. Nolting's clerk, for Mrs. Da¬
vid had been in the habit of purchasing all
her medicines at that store, aud the woman
assured the young man that the laudanum
was for Mrs. David, and it was upon this
assertion that he consented to let her have
it.

Narrow Ejcape from Death..During
the terrific storm of l:ist Wednesday night
the dwelling-house of David Cooiiley, in
Henrico, was struck by lightnine, and the
occupants, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Coonlcy and the wil'o and child of G. C.
Vincent, of this city, had an almost mirac¬
ulous escape from death. The corner of
t he houso nearest to the rooms occupied
by tho family was struck and torn into
atoms, yet, strange to say, none of the
family were in the least injured. The load
in u gun which was standing in the corner
upon the lower floor was exploded, and
other articles were broken in pieces.
Death of a Young Lady at the Roa¬

noke Female Seminary.. Information was
received in this city yesterday of the death
of 31 iss Ella S. Ropu'r, of Petersburg-, who
has been quito sick for two weeks past at
the Roanoke Female Seminary, in Danville,
at which place she dLd on Monday.
Miss Roper was universally o^oemcd by

the whole community of Danville, and a

favorite with the entire college. Her remains
were escorted to Petersburg, in which plaeo
her family reside.

.

TnE CnAnooN Case..A Tales of Fifty
Men Ordered by the Judge..In the Hust¬
ings Court, yesterday, the case of George
Cliahoon was again called for trial, and the
venire waich had been previously sum¬
moned were examined, but discharged,
they having formed or expressed an opin¬
ion'. Tlie question as to issuing a tales fur¬
ther to try the possibility of obtaining a

panel in this city was fully "argued by Judge
Crump and Col. Marmaduke Johnson in
behalf hf the prisoner.
Judge Guigon thought it impossible to

obtain a jury in Richmond, as there had
already been summoned more than eleven
hundred veniremen for this and the Sands
case.
The City Sergeant being sworn, testified

that it would be hardly possible to secure
a jury here. After the'examination of 31r.
Lee, the judge ordered a venire of fifty men
to be summoned, twenty-live from one
point and twenty-five from another. The
places, for prudent reasons, were not men¬
tioned, and the case was then continued
until Thursday next.

Alleged Violations of Internal Reve¬
nue Laws..Deteciive Abrams, of the
United Suites internal revenue ser\ice, on
yesterday anested at Culpeper Court¬
house T. A. Rudi>dale, who is charged
with offending the Federal Government by
running an illicit distillery. He was
brought to Richmond by the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad last evening. The
same train brought L. Bear, of Gor-
donsvillo, arrested for selliug liquor at
wholesale without the required Federal
license. The prisoners were carried before
United States Commissioner Pleasants, and,
waiving an examination, they were by him
sent on to the Circuit Court tor indictment.
Both were admitted to bail.£2,000 being
required of Rudisdale and $1,000 of Bear.

Masonic E le ot i o n..Richmond Ran¬
dolph Lodge, No. 19, elected the following
officers last night: Norton R. Savage, mas¬
ter ; Wm. Hall Crew, senior warden ; M.
P. Handy, junior warden; Wm. F. Rich¬
ardson. treasurer: W. J. Riddiek, secre¬

tary ; Creorse F. Keesee, senior deacon;
Chas. P. Rudy, junior deacon; Rev. J. E.
Edwards, D. D.. Rev. J. Manning, Rev.
llenry Wall, D. D,, and Rev. W. a:. Hill,
chaplains; Thos. Angel, steward and tyler;
Wm. F. White, W. E. Johnson, and W. C.
Tyler, steward's committee.

J5i. R. Savaee was elected to represent the
Lodge in the Masonic Board of Relief, w ith
W. H. Crew as alternate.
The Lodge decided to continue its con¬

nection with the Masonic Academy, .and
Worshipful Brothers John Dove, J. R.
Dowell, and N. R. Savage were elected to

represent No. 19 in its management.
Dead Infant Found..The dead body of

a full-grown colored mule infant, wrapped
in black cloth, was fouud yesterday morn¬

ing near the corner of 10th and M streets.
It had evidently been there several days,
and when discovered was in such an ad¬
vanced state of decomposition that it wa^
almost impossible to decide the color. The
deputy coroner was notified, who, up*-n
viewing tho body, decided an inquest un¬

necessary, and ordered it to be buried.

Civil Busines3 Increasing..The civil
business before Justice White is increasing
to such an extent that he deems it neces¬

sary to hold two civil courts a week. Ilere-
tolore ho has disposed ol* the business in
one day. Yesterday he heard and disposed
of ninety-lour cases. Tuesdays ami Fri¬
days at 11 o'clock herealter the civil docket
will be called.

Distinguished Aiibival..Dr. D. m.
Burgess, surgeon-general of the Cuban
Government, arrived in Richmond yester¬
day, and will spend several days bere. He
in a guest of bis cousin, Col. Rush Burgess,
the collector of internal revenue for this
district.
Range op Thermometer at Dispatch

: Office, June 20, 1&71 ; 8 A. h., 7b°; o 1\
' m.,W ; ti p. il., &i°.

mwtuJSr in Rfpr0RTr-The following {8 the
SvS i? it!or tbe week endingSatur-
rSu^na 1Sn» c°mpiled from sextons'
of SthT,Ved at the oftke of the Board

in^ddUiJn^t?,! ieaths in the clty> & ;
Sex: MateNi. S^*f?0rD,owere reported!
males, 10.' wf^ r

' }6' Color : White
males, n . colorprt fnn "i SJ» 10» colored
ShHe 2l'* mnt-p? (enSes,> 0. Condition:
nown,'2. Nat?\1tv « iTn?»' > u°-

^ q^S33^:

ycan to 'lif v 7- 'ml" t0 ""J*'*! f°""
.

1 j miy years to sivtv q**

ei^luv^" !? ffenty» 4 5 seventy years to
e,i-.uty 3, eighty years to ninetv 1 Hv
w hom certified : Regular practitioner?, :]» .

rregular practitioners, 1; Board of Health'!
1. Causes ofdeath : Anasarca, 1; cancer, 2-
cholera infantum, 4; congestive fever 1 .

cere jro-spmal-meningitis, 1; consumption'dc":my(Sonera/), 1; dtoiffi
( icUfj'), 3, dysentery (acute), 3: enteritis '> .

fhSr?fi?hron[cb1; hypertrophy of heart!
1, heartdiseahe, 1; marasmus, 1: oldane 1 .

ovanan disease, l; softening of brain 1;
knoTvJ^' ' who°PinS-cough, 7; un-

Arrest of a Youthful Murderer..a
av; «nfT° 07 b-v the name of Edward
Wingficld was arrested yesterday and
locked up at the Second Station-house, and
?.hJ« r°wk9 ,suh,^quently appeared the
charge of unlawfully and feloniously kill¬
ing an English sparrow on the Capitol
Square with a long stick." Wingfield was
"' J, alarmed at what he liad done,

and while locked up in the cell wept as if
his heart would break. Tbe officer who
mid the boy in charge carried the victim of
his cruel band to the cage, but it was not
deemed safe to keep the bodv of this bird
untd this morning wheu "Edward will
have a hearing before Justice White, and it
was, in consequence, appropriately dis¬
posed of.
The Richmond Paper-Manufacturing

Company. Charter Granted by Judge Well-
ford..,Judge B. it. Wellford, Jr., of the
Circuit Court ot Richmond, has granted a
charter of incorporation to a company to
be styled the " Richmond Paper Manufac¬
turing Company," with a capital stock of
not less than $-10,000 nor more than $200 -

000. The company is authorized to bold
five acres of land, to be used for manufac
turing purposes. The officers for the pre*
ent year are as follows : William B. Alle-
gre, President and Superintendent; John
H. Montague, Secretary; who, together
with the tollowinc: gentlemen, will consti¬
tute the Board of Directors : JohnF. Whit¬
field, A. II. Christian, Mark Downey, Moses
Eltyson, and Ed. D. Christian, Jr.-* All the
capital stock lias been taken, and a num¬
ber of hands were engaged yesterday in
cleaning the bricks and digging out the
foundation of tho old paper mill, on Sth
street, near the Petersburg depot, which
site has been purchased by the new com¬
pany, and in fact preparing generally for
the early erection of tho building." Ma¬
chinery* of the most superior and improved
pattern will be put into the paper mill,
making it first-class in every respect and
equal to the best in the country.

Real Estate Trust Company..A char¬
ter was granted to the Real Estate Trust
Company yesterday bv Judge Wre)lford, of
the Circuit Court of the city of Richmond,
A. G. llollad-jy, president, aud E. B. New-
burn, secretary; authorized capital, ?200,-
000. They will commence business on the
1st of July, 1871, at .No. 1014 Main street.
They will do business as a savings bank,
and make real estate securities a specialty.
The Shooting Affair on Monday Night.

The case of John Branch, who shot youDg
White on Monday night, was ealled in the
Police Court yesterday, und continued uu-
til Monday next, tbe 2(Jth, on account of the
absence of the principal witness (White),
who is prevented from appearing on ac¬
count of his wound.

It is proper to state in this connection
that Branch was .arrested by Policemen
Burnett and Michaels, of our city force,
and not by " officers of tho county," us
stated yesterday.
Chancery Court of Richmond, Tues¬

day.Judge Filzhugh..The following cased
were disposed of:
Ex parte Lvdia M. Nash, &c. Order an-

thoiizing Sta'te bonds now standing in the
name of Lydia 31. Nash lo be withdrawn
from this court, and new bonds taken under
the act of March 80th, 1871. Nash, p. q.

liichenstein vs. Shultz, Shields, and
others. Decree ordering cau>e to be dock¬
eted us to the defendant Shields, and di¬
recting a jury tj be summoned for the 24th
June, 1871, to try the issue whether the
transaction between complainant and
Shields be usurious or not. II. A. and J. S.
Wise, G. L. Christian, and Meredith, coun¬

sel.
Sbultz vs. Lichenstein, Shields, &c. De¬

cree ordering cause to be docketed as to
the defendant Shields, and set fov»hearing
as to him. Meredith, II. A. & J. S. WL-e
and Crump, counsel.
Kindrick vs. Bowers and others. Decree

by consent for the sale of the property in
the bill and proceedings mentioned. Sands,
Leake, aud E. Y. Cannon, counsel.
Green, &e., vs. Smith aud others. Decree

directing "this cau*e, which was originally
in Culpeper, to be docketed in this court,
and providing for the collection of the fund
now outstanding aud uncollected, aud re¬

ferring the cause to a special commission for
inquiry and report. Greenand Nash, coun¬
sel.
The will of Bacon Tait, deceased, was ad¬

mitted to probate. Thomas Boudar and C.
W. Pureell, executors.

Police Court, Tuesday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were

disposed of:
Louisa Bobinson (colored), charged with

threatening to kill Burda AY hite. Fined $o.
George Smith (eolored), charged with

contempt of court. Fined §1.
George Washington and Mary Washing¬

ton (colored), charaed with assaulting and
striking Mary A. Valentine. George was

Ihifd §2.50 and Mary discharged.
Edward J. Morgan, charged with assault¬

ing and threatening to strike llenry llo-
gurt. Dismissed on payment of costs.
Kachael A. Wirt aud Burley Flajrg (col'd),

charged with assaulting and abusing each
other. Wirt was lined §5 and Burley $7.50.
Burdie White (colored), charged with

assaulting and aousiug Lucy Bobinson.
Fined £5.
U. S. Circuit Court..This court was

opened yesterday morning by the proper
ollicers, but Judge Bond beiug absent, it:
was adjourned over until Friday next, by
which time it is expected that he will hava
returned from North Carolina.

A Nuisance..The habit which the
drivers of the city carts have gotten into
of feeding their teams on the sidewalk, or
near thereto, from the carts, is becoming
such anuisauce that it has been reported
by citizens to the police to be corrected.
Besides drawing the flies, wliich infest the
private residences, it is no uncommon thing
for the drivers to indulgo in quarrels, and
the language used on such occasions is not
of the most refiued character.

Another Proposed Tournament,.There
will be a grand tournament at Ashland on

.Monday, the 2Cth ofJune. The riding wdl
comm-. nee about 2 o'clock P. JU. The
kni"hts will consist for the most past of stu¬

dents of Randolph Macon College and of
the young men iu the neighborhood ol

Ashland.
The Catholic Celebration..It will be

se*n by a notice published elsewhere that
the Catholic Beneficial Society are expected
to join iu the grand German Catholic cele¬
bration to take phee to-day.

Religious..Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D.,
will preach at Sidney Methodist Church to¬
night at a quarter-past 6 o'clock.

the dispatch;
TERMS OF ADVERTISING*

CA8H.EKVASIABLT TN ADVXSCM.
One square, oae Insertion*. nt ® 2One squire, two Insertions
One Bqaire, three insertions * j*One sqnsre, six insertions, ' jrrOne sqnsre, twelve Insertions...... *¦

One «qn*re, one month... w ».

One sqnsre, twomontbs.... g **
One square, three montbs

Glenwekth Vineyard. Behrico County.
Thi* farm, beautifully located as it is near
the Mechanlcsville turnpike, is owned and
operated by Mr. John Werth, formerly &
resident of this city. .Those who are not:
familiar with the manner in which wine
produced from the grape can spend an hour
pleasantly by visitlm? " Glenwerth," where
the operation will be explained by Mr.
Werth, who will also take pleasure in.
showing his vintage spring to the visitor.
In another column will be found an adver¬
tisement which is of interest to house*
keepers. Mr. "Werth proposes to furnish a
superior quality of grape juice, made at
Glenworth, which can be used in lieu of
blackberry wine. A sample of this wine,
which js not unlike Rhine wine, and de¬
lightful as a summer drink, has been shown
us. It will be delivered by Mr. Werth to*
those who desire to purchase.
Convict Received..Lindsay Daniel (co¬lored), convicted by the Louisa CountyCourt ot' house-breaking, was received it

the penitentiary yestcrdaj, to be confined
for three years.

Change op Schedule..The steamer Pali¬
sade will leave Kingsmil! Wednesdays andSundays, instead of Wednesdays and Mon¬
days, as heretofore.

Manchester Item*.
Break in the Canal..Work is sus¬

pended at all of the establishments along
the water line, occasioned by a serious
break in the canal between the Marshall
and Riverton mills. A force of men, under
the direction of Mr. John R. Marks, a mill¬
wright of great experience, are at workr
and the breach will be repaired as soon aa
possible. By this accident a large number
of persons are thrown out of employment,
and it is trusted that the suspension of
Business will be very brief.
The County Court..Tho County Court

met yesterday, pursuant to adjournments
A. number of township officers qtulilied.
'i he court was engaged in tho trial oC
Walker and Scott, for poisoning the hus¬
band of the latter.
The Mills..At Dunlop & McCance's

celebrated Manchester Mills everything has
been put in apple pie order, and the season
will open July 1st. Mr. A. Lawrenc©
Moody has charge of the establishment.
He was raised in the mill, and Is a most ca¬
pable miller.
At the Marshall Mills 148 looms are run¬

ning, and it is soon expected to have 200 la
operation. The newest and most approved
machinery has been put up, and the Mar¬
shall cloths are standard goods. Mr. G. A.
Peple is superintendent, assisted by Messrs*
Robert Wright and Wm. A. Jones.
Minor Topics..Tho Elliott Grays have

their first drill at Town Hall to-night at 8)4
o'clock.
The plc-nic of the Episcopal Sunday

school takes place July 20th.
The rivalry between the sexes for the su¬

premacy at tho Baptist Sunday school ex¬
cites great interest. Boys ahead last Sun¬
day.
The loss to the community at large by

the break on tho water-line is not less than
$3,000 per day.
There Is no uue tiuug winua improves a man'

appearance 60 much as a genteel suit of clothes.
Oar friends E. B. SM»e.\ce & fox aro certainly
turning out some of the handsomest suits to bo
found anywhere. They havo a line stock of goods,
excellent critters, aud expolenced workmen, and
they never fail to give satisfaction, both as to
wurkaianshipandprice. Call at tfceold-established
ciruer, 1300 Main stre t.

I*EACn Cbkam.Those who wish something'
Lice should go to Pizzixi'S to-day and try some
of his delicious peach cream, This Is said to be
very flue. Go aud see fur yourselves.

Pine wood at $4.50 per cord, delivered; oak
wood at $5.50 per cord, (tell fered. Can be bought
ou sth oirctt, between llaln and Cary, of W. S.
PlLCHEB.

Notice to Co.nsitmebs..The Increasing pop¬
ularity Ot' DOOLEY'8 YIfAST POWDEB lu>6 hldUCed
a cert .In firm who manufacture a Baking Powder
to copy verbatim cur advertisements, simply sub-
otliui lng their name in place of ours. While this
proves the standard t xctllence and worth of our

Yeast Powder, It lo calculated to deceive the con¬

sumers, and reflects the character of the parties,
as well as the &oodi which they are endeavoring
to fores upon the unwary. Be sure that you call
for booley's Yeast Powder, and take no other.
Dcolby & Bbotheh, proprietors, 8iNew street,
>ew York.

As the nightingale's warbling transcends all
other music of the fjrove, so the new perfume,
Ph ilon's Bouquet, " I hove You," excels all floral
per'limes. In refined society a person using the
»>rdlnirv perfumes of the day Is at once set down
as devoid of taste and sentiment. The only per¬
fume now recognlz-d in the fashionable world Is

the delicate and refreshing floral extract, Pha-
lou'o 441 Love You." t'old by all druggists.

"Travels of a Doc'.or of Physic." By Dr. W.
I(. Taylor. For sale by Ellyson & Taylob, ltw
Main strtet.

JO» Pbintino..Wecall the attention of mer«

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and canal officers and agents, and
<v]i others having orders for printing, to the facili¬
ties offered at the Dispatch Pbintinq Estab¬
lishment for the prompt and faithful execution
of all kinds of Job Printing. We can furnish at
short notice Cards, Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads,
Programmes, Ball Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Bills, Checks, Draftj, £c., &c.f &c. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
"Travels of a Doctor of Physic." By Dr. W.

II. Taylor, For sale by Ellysox ± TaYLOB, lilts
Main street.

Bkidal and Biutiiday Tressnts..We arc

now opening many rare and beautiful art'cles In
line Jewelry, diamonds, watches and silver goods,
direct from the factories at &OWLAN 4 C'0.'S»
corner Mala and ICth sts.

Ladles, call at Page's and try a pair of those
cheap batton boots. They are really cheap.

Thk Dollar Ctoee, S30 Main street, baa Just
received an elegant assortment of " Milton Gold "

Jewelry sets, well worth seeing. Also, a very neat
new style, three-shelf, portable book-ricic, and
boys' end girls' merino, lace, and mamllles haw,
hoods, Ac.

Gents can be suited and fitted at Page's with
shoes or boot* of all the latest styles.

John C. Page's boot and shoe store Is at 1303
Mala street.

Ladles1 fancy button boots Just received at
Page's.
Envelopes furnished and printed at $4, 91.50,

*3.75, and <4.50 per L,000, at the Dispatch Printing
Establishment.
Children's and Infant's Marie Antlonette blip*

pers at Page's.

Sash, blinds, doors, brackets,
and MOULDINGS, of all kinds, manufac

turn! by water power, of the best SUN-DKIED
LUnlBER, and sold at the LOWEST CASH
PRICES at my factory, foot of Thirteenth street,
In rear of bhockoe Warehouse.

J. J. MON TAGUE.
an14-3tn Klchmond. Va.

Just RECEIVED, a large lot of RE-
FUIGEKaToRS, home inaue W A T E K-

COOLERH, andMunsou'a COPPER TUBULAJ&
LIGiiTNlNG-EOua (beat-lu use), at

MOUN'I CASTLE'S,
5so JUroa<l street.

Agent for Smith's yatent VAPOxt BURNERS.
Town and county rlaAfa* for sale. royis

FrOJkiATTOX PAPER MILL,
PEiERsBUKG, Va,

M*nufiCtortrs of New*, Boo*, and Wrapping
l'aneis.

Orders solicited, to wbica we promise prompt
and faltnfui attention.McU-WALNE A CO.,
lav 25-3m Grocers and Commission Merchants.

ACIilNE OILS, for greaaiiifi reapers,
threshlog-maclilnea, ana ail kiada of loa-

cniueiy ; sperm oil. i«ard01L Wbale OIL Vlr^l*
ola JLaibncatiug Oil, Ac. For a*leiow t»y ^

BODEKR.J4 S OaDK, Druggist', ,

corner Main and Win at..,
jc 14 n«<ir bt. Cnarlea Ko&.

1 > EFRliiErators, COOLERS, AJSD
It Fi;«chZ^Ko.-i
niv of ihii most improved Kfralutr-AiOttOj

C.lUuJ .« Item.


